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THE STAR

1

public opinion.’ which the Canadian 
Pottage Company fear will act as an 
antidote to their Pills and Bitters, and 
prevent them from forcing the people 
to swallow the Shea-Carter Government 
which would feed them in the future 
on Canadian Portage. This would he 
a pfteat disappointment to the “ Pill 
^Company, but a blessing to the people, 
who decline to be longer the slaves of 
■either Pills or Bitters.”

In anotner advertisement will be 
given the names of the local, agents of 
the Pills and Bitters in Munnsborough. 
foom ‘Grizzly Bear’ to s Robts, Town’ 
and in other Districts.

All the papers may copy for three 
months and send t e bill to the Pot
tage Company.

8®,Agents wanted, not too much 
hampered by honorable feelings.

SCRIBO, Jun.
Sept. 21st, 18 T4

the severest character, blowing at firs 
from the east-south-east, then from the 
west-south-west, and finally veering to 
west^by-south, and which lasted quite 
ten hours. During this time his ship 
wasoblLel to le hove to. He describ
ed it as hurricane, and rejoyces at es
caping without damage. The “ Buliva’’ 
of the Anchor Line, bound from the 
same plac , met what was thought to I 
be the same storm, on the!! same date, i 
but in different locality, though still in 
the neighborhood of Sable Island. Her 
officers describe it as a series of violent

W 0 T Ï € E NOTICE.

squalls, raising a heavy cross-sea, lu 
tvhich the ship .-trained heavily, ship* 
ping large quantities oi water, which, 
after smashing bridges, boats and ven-
tilatoi-9, endid by carrying away tl c! Keating’s Worm Tablets

HARBOR GRACE

MEDICAL HALL,
V/ • H THOMPSON

i>u®a»R8ETroR,
Has always on hand a care

fully selected Stock of

Drugs, Medicines.
DRY PAINTS. OILS, &c. &c.,

nearly every article in 
his line that is recommend

THOMPSON’S
The Subscribers

WoiVd respectfully call he at
tention of their numerous 

Customers, to their large i J 
and varied assortment 

of choice Family

PROVISIONS
.. And..

saloon house. The ‘ Australia,” ot 
the Ane’ or Liu ’, Glasgow via Queens
town, when "i latitude 42o, longitude 
61°, met w h still stronger vv -ter y 
winds, who-,i carried v ts aj it-s^ square 
for s il, tops ill and jib The officers 
of tin.- s ip says th i the “ Ville de Pa.- 
ris,” ot t■ Frev was still more
unfortu h te, 'or b sid s ot! er damage 
she lost oiiv ut lie. men, who was wash*- 
ed overboard by the h avy sra. This 
storm, though clearly a violent one, is 
thought to have been strictly local, an 

, many of the captains met with it on

Cough

ina t s i of th : ‘Java’ and ttn<- Cuba 
th ug i eiicou itering s v re w.ot rly 
wi di wtreui bl t) call thor po
sage a rough one. The 11 France’ of 
the National Line, also reports good 
weath r though, with 1er consort, the 

England.” the wind blew strongly 
from the west. The steamers travell
ing along the coast uniformly repoit 
good wither. The last of tie Crom® 
well Line from New Orleans had a fine

London, 23.
St, Petersburg advices confirm the 

report of Bismarck’s overtur. s to D n 
mark to join the German Empire. R ns ■ the'same date, and in the same genera
eia is greatly excited at thu- a tenift f locality. Gtl e command rs. ioclud 
Germany to control tho Baltic, and will 
not allow it. This explains Ri ssa's 
opposition to Gertnan-Spanish pol ev.

The Empress cf Russia will arrive at 
England on the 16th October on a visit 
to her daughter.

The elections to fill the vacancies of 
the French Assembly will take place 
ou the 18th Octob r.

The potato and wheat crops are very 
promising. The prices in germany,
Russia aud France arc rapidly decliu-
io<y#

Now York. 23.—Gold 109|.
Eew York, 23,

The “ Faraday” and her consorts 
were reported at Lloyds by str. “Ta
gus” as being 50° north lat., 25° west 
long, on 17th, apparently working at 
cable.

London. 24.
The Empress Augustus of German y 

called a meeting of delegates from all 
the women’s associations of Germany 
to be held in Berlin during October,

Carlistdespatches report that Brigd..
General Pera carried the village »f Bi-
conn by storm. totally defeating Mors 0us, but yet what may 
iones with heavy loss.

Lozenges
Rowland’s Odonto 
Oxley’s Essence of Ginger 
Lamplo g t’s Pyretic Saline 
Powel’s _i_>alsam Aniseed 
Medieumentum [stamped] 
British oil, Balsam of Life 
Ghlorodynf, Mexican Mustang 
Liniment, Steer’s Opodeldoc 
Radway’s Ready Relief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray’ Fluid Magnesia 

u Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allan’s /fair Restorer 
Rossiter’s do “
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

u Sarsaparilla 
“ Sherry Sectoral 

Pickles, French (Papers,
Sauces, Soothing Syrup 
Kave’s Coaguline

MIXTURE
One Bottle will convince you 
of its superiority over any 
cough preparation yet offered 
to the public. Prepared and 
sold at
THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL Just received and for sale at

nt series
Harbor Grace.

**Lji jjiue uuiii run i 1CCIU3 imu a il il v I -*• ie -p* 1 1passage, and the officers of the “Mont- Lidia Ru ) >01 Spoilge
gomery,” of the Black Star Line, from 
S; v .n: ah, says the water was as smooth 
as a pond. The last steamer of the 
Empire Line to arrive ’from Savannah ,,T. -, -rir , i . reports fresh breezes, or' what would be | Widow Welch'S 
for sailing vessels a good wholesail wind Cocklf*

Teething Rings, Sponge 
Tooth Clothes, Nail, Shoe 

stove brushes
Pills

The members of the Austrian Polar 
expedition declares explorations in the 
direction of North Pole hopeless of 
satisfactory results, and reports of the 
existence of an openPolar sea are un» 
true.

The Carlists were badly defeated in 
the province of Biscay.

New York, 23.
Lousiania quiet.
Gold 109.

London, 25.
It is reported that Disraeli on ap

proaching of royal visit to Ireland will 
recommend general amnesty to political 
prisoners.

The ‘ Times’ announces Disraeli’s 
visit to Ireland postponed on account of 
a severe attack of Bronchtis,

New York 25—-Gold and exchange
steady.

Halifax, 26.
Brown defeated Morris by half a 

boats length; Time 37 minutes. Great 
excitement.

London, 26.
The Prince of Wales accepts Grand 

Mastership of masons. Existences of 
cordial and sympathetic.

A letter from)the Czar to Don Carlas 
which bas hitherto been denied at Ber
lin and elsewhere is now acknowledged.

The Austrian Arctic expeditton ara 
rived at Vienna yesterday and was es
corted through the city in triumph.

An official journal of Berlin accuses 
Danish agitators with intriguing for 
for annexation of Schleswig to Denmark 
and declares north Schleswig question 
should long ago have ceased to exist.

Colonel Stalled published a pham* 
phlct vindicating himself in connoction 
the famous suppressed despatch from 
Bazaine to McMahon. He charges 
McMahon’s march to Sedan was caused 
by Orleanist intrigues.

At Savannah her officers were warned 
to expect to meet with a heavy north 
east gale, but tho prediction was wrong 
or tho stoamor outsailed the stonn, for 
on ly pleasant weather was mot with. 
The general result, then, may be thus 
summed up. For the coastwise steam
ers. pleasant weather, for the Liverpool 
teamers, breezes inclining to be boister-

be called fairly 
good weather; and for the steamers 
from Glasgow, the heaviest winds and 
cross seas, making what one of their of 
ticers called the hardiest kind of weather 
tor any season of the year.

ES BIT 05.
On ye-ter:lay morning the wife of Mr 

J. VV. Crane, ot a .son.
At ,Nt. John's o i Wednsday, 23rd inst., 

the wife ot Major Kenouf, Judge of the 
Central District Court, of a daughter.

At same place the wdè of Smith Me. 
Kay, Esq., M. H. A., of a daughter.

^olloway’s
Norton’s
II unt’s
Morrison’s
nad ways
Ayer’s
Parsons
Jaynes
Wilson’s do

FOR SA1LE.

NEW
The Subscribers have just re

ceived per Lark from Cape 
Breton, and offer for 

sale, 116 Tubs 
NEW

BUT
GEO. C. RUTHERFORD & Co. 

Oct, 1. 2i.

The Weather at sea.
The exceptionally pleasant wenther 

of tbe past few days has been a com
mon subject, not only of conversation, 
but as well lof newspaper remark. 
Pleasant skies,?not unseasonable heat, 
and gentle breezes have been marked 
characteristics of the season for an in< 
definately long period backword. This 
has been the case on land. At sea, 
however, it has been otherwise. The 
captains of the steamers recently ar
rived from Glasgow report very rough 
weather at intervals during their pas
sage. Capt. Moody, of the “ Virginia 
—a steamer of the State Line—reports 
ébat on tbe voyage home from G1 asgow 
he encountered strong westerly winds 
and unsettled weather. On the 7th 
ttlt., when about sixty miles south of 
Sab|e Islands, he struck a cyclone of

TO BE LET.
All that EZigible Water-side

PREMISES
Lately occupied by H. W, 

Trapnell, comprising of

Shop
commodious

Store, LUMBER-YARD
AND

Wharf
—ALSO—

2 HOUSES
Situate in Trapnell’s Lane.

For Particulars Apply to the 
office of

W. J. S. DONNELLY, 
July 23 tf.

Uncle John’s vegetable do 
Holloway’s Ointment 
Adams’ Indian Salve 
Russia Naive
Morehead’s Plaster, Corn do 
Mather’s Feeding bottles 
Bond's Marking Ink 
Corn dour, Fresh Hops 
Arrowroot, Sago, Gold Leaf 
Nelson’s Gelatine and Isinglas 
Bonnet blue, 
best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
Best Ground Coffee 
Nixy’s black lead 
Roth jd? Go’s, Rat Paste 
Brown’s Bpochial Troches 
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges 

u Baking Powder 
Me Lean’s Vermifuge 
Lear s India Rubber Varnish 
Copal Varnish, Kerosene Oil 
CMinnies, wicks, Burners, &c., 
Cod Liver Oil
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of 

Hypophosphites 
Extract of Logwood in Jb boxes 
Cudbear, worm tea, Toilet soaps 
Best Perfumeries, Pomades 

and hair oils 
Pain Killer
//enry’s calcined Magnesia 
Enema Instruments,
Gold beater’s Skins 
Fumigating Pastiles 
Seidlitz powders 
Furniture polish, plate do 
Flavouring Essences, Spices, & 
Robinson’s patent barley 

“ Groats
Breast relievers, Bronze 
Breast Glasses Extract Lemon, 
Nipples and tubes for Feeding 

bottles
Grey’s Anodyne Liniment 
Wilson’s Soothing Syrup 

*( persian Salve
“ Sarsaparillian Elixir

- “ Cramp & pain killer
Dow’s sturgeon Oil Linimen

8@y"AU the above proprietory articles 
bear the Government stamp, without 
which none are genuine.

Outport orders will receive careful and 
prompt attention.
July 16. ltm.

THOMPSON’S 
WORM SPECIFIC

A safe and certain cure for 
W orms.

It is pleasant to take and 
sure to effect a cure. Prenared

’■ * i* *
and sold at

THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL 
H arbor uGrace

THOMPSON’S
Rheumatic Liniment1

A few applications willbe sufi 
cient to relieve the most severe 
attack. Prepared and sold at 
THOMPSON’S MEDICAL HALL

Harbor Grace.

the lowest possible prices.
•Consisting in part of—

Flour, Pork, Sugar. Tea
Coffee, Oatmeal, Pease, Rice

Calavances, Cheese. Hams, Bacon 
M classes. Raisins, Spices, (all sorts) 
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Nuts 

Maccoroni,Confectionary Jams 
Jellies, Preserves, Starch,

Blue,Bread Soda, W. Soda 
Tobacco, Brooms, Buck
ets, Leather, Whiting 
Linseed Oik furpen 
tine, Zinc, White 

A other Paints 
Red & Y el- 
low Ochre

KEROSENE OIL
COPAL VARNIS

..ALSO. .

Just received, and on hand

ENGLISH,

THOMPSON’S
Compound Extract 

1SAR5APARILLA
due of the best preparations 
ever introduced for purifying 
the blood. Prepared and sold 
at

THOMPSONS MEDICAL HALL 

Ilarborr Grace.

ows
Compound Syurpjof

f YPOPHOSPHin s

For sale at Thompson’s Medi 
cal Sail, Harbor Grace.

Dr. Walker’s California

large stock of
FRENCH, and AMERICAN

' 13U

Electro
and Alba ta 

Plate Wire 
Fish Slices,Forks 

Knives, Spoons.
Ladles, Biitania Me

ta i Teapots and Coffee 
Pots; Gold A Silver 

Watches, Parlour Fancy Bel
lows, Parlour and Bed-Room 

Looking Glas-.es, Japaned A Pa
pier Mac he Trays and Waiters,Sad

dles, Bridles, Martingales, Spurs Car
riage, Cart Horse anrl Riding Whips, 

Trout Rods, Fly Hooks, Reels, Lines. 
Floa ts. Ac..Gunter Scales, Parallel Rules 
and Shoe Size Sticks, Spirit Levels 

Measuring Tapes, Hat, Clothes,, 
and Crumb Brushes. Curtain 

Bands, Rings. Roller Ends, &c,, 
House, Table and Spring 
Bel's, Egi! Beaters, Tooth 

^ Picks, Violins, Strings,
Pins <t Bridges, Con
certinas, Flutinas 
F utes, Fancy 
PenCases,
Penci's,Speo- 
talesANose 
Clips,Opera 

Glasses
Telescopes, Roger’s Superior Penknives 
Key Rings, Pocket and Boat Compasses, 
Inkstands, Gas Meters and Fittings for 
Parlour, Hall, Kitchen and Shops.
One Dominion of Canada DI
RECTORY will be sold cheap.
One very nice Foot Bath, Per

ambulators and Cradles,
;jillard, brothers.

-:o:-

FISH BEAMS, GAUGINS
Rods, Scales and Weights 

Circular Spring Bal
ances, to weigh 

250 lbs., Fish-

BITTERS.
for purifying the blood, sold at 
Thompson’s Medical Hall, Har 

bor Grace.

ing Lines
LINES

AND

THE

METRO P0L1TAN 
LIFE

INSURANCE
COMPANY

The Reserve Endowment and 
Reserve Dividend plan is the 
most popular in existance as 
shown by the business of last 
year, * *

• W. H. THOMPSON,
HARBOR GRACE,

General Agent for Newfound- 
land.-

Hooks
JILLARD, brothers

------ :o:-------
A very nice Assortment

JEWELERY
Brooches in 'Gold, Plated’ Gilfy 
Steel, Jet, Ac,, Ladies ' and 

Gents Signet Keeper Rings 
Gilt and Jet Crosses, Bar
ings, Albert and SilK 
Guards, Silver Thim

bles, Breast Pins,
Vases,Scent Bot
tles, Perfumes 

Sand Balls,

Wedding Rings.
- JILLARD, BROTHERS

Clocks, Watches, Quadrants 
Compasses, and Jewelry 

carefully and prompt
ly repared as 

heretofore.
JILLARD, BROTHE B3 

June 4 6m,


